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Dangers of Drug Abuse Cited By
Queens County Group at Seminar

Approximately 500 parents, ion the amount of heroin and
teachers, clergymen and stu-'marijuana that was ^coming
Hentf attended a seminar on [through, trot~has caused an in-
narcotics education held Thurs- crease in the death rate of abu
day night at Oswego
School. The session was
sored by Rev. Joseph Valky of

High sers due to the shortage that it
spon- had caused.

He pointed out that In 1966 in
New York City, of the 338

Mohawk Power Center id e a t h s attributed to drugs or ra-
Mohaw* Power ^ n « r - • Jlated to drugs, 70 were teen-a-

"On a worldwide basis, mart-, S o f a r t h l . y e a r Mackell
Jutna is an intoxicant second vsaid> m ^^^ in the U.S.
only to alcohol in popularity and T v e d i p d o f d r u g a b u s e t i70 of
is used by some 200 to 25C•mil- { h e m t e enagers, and 45 of them
lion people," said Queens Coun- e r t h a n 16 I t i s predicted
».. T\l»» A»t«r Tknmae I Marlr. * . _ _ _ . . . *. . . . .ty Dist. Atty Thomas J . Mack
ell, who conducted the s>niinar.

Three members of Mackell's
crime prevention board, con-
sultants In narcotics education,

another 250 will die in this man-
ner by the end of the year.

Mackell at the opening of the
seminar astounded those pre-

ers. In
the panel of

non-technical terms,
they discussed pharmacology,

.identification, recognition and

with figures relating to
durgs abuse. He said a recent
survey of certain high schools
sugcests as many as 50 per cent

the puptts in selected
suburban areas surveyed! ^ ^ . h W A ^ ! J « l r ! H ! ! « n d suburban areas surveyedand brought forth several cases j. . . exDerience with

of addicts with whom they have h a v e n a a s o m e •*P e n e n c e w u nof addicts with whom they have
.-dealt.

Mackell, chairman of the In-
stitute for the Advancement of
Criminal Justice, talked briefly
on President Nixon's recent

~ curb of drugs being brought to
this county via Mexico, but also

marijuana.
A conservative estimate indi-

cated that in the United States,
juveniles and adults who have
used marijuana at least once

dnumber about 4 million and:ing.. ^_

[including those addicted or habi-
tuated to agents such as seda-
tW«, stimulants, related drugs
and certain tranquilizers can be
only estimated.

Dr. Harry A. La Burt, psy-
chiatrist and 25-year senior di-
rector of Creedmoor State Hos-
pital in Queens County, said
drug abuse is a serious prob-
lem. He explained in layman's

i terms the toxic effect the-drugs
have on the brain. He said

(people purchasing drugs do not
;know what they^are buying nor
jdo they know the dosage they
| are receiving. He spoke on the
(danger involved and the at-
tempts being made to rehabili-
tate the addicts.

Second speaker introduced by
Mackell was a former addict of
heroin and is serving as direo
tor of Odyssey House, a volun-
tary " detoxification" center in
New York City. The ex-addict,
James Murphy* spoke about the
effects the drugs have, the way
youngsters start on drugs,
claiming in New York they
start as young as 9, and the de-
toxification center he is direct-

n u m r o
may be as high as 12 million,
he said. The number of non-nar

laid this not on4y has cut dpwn|cotic drug abusers, he stated,

NOTICE

Dr. Harold Tapley, assistant
director of the Addiction Be-
search and Treatment^Corp., a

d
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fadmally funded—organisation
based in Brooklyn, spoke on thr
^best„ treatment iO£_ jfeiKfe
prevention.

Just before the finish of the
seminar, a person identified as
a State University College stu-
dent took the stage and said
Mackell and his panel were tak-
ing the wrony look at the com-
plete problem. He said they

Candidate
Harry tathrop of Fulton RD
2 has announced that he will
be Democratic candidate for
the office of councilman on the
Volney Town Board in the fill
elections. He has resided in
the Town of Volney nearly 40
years. He is an active member
of the executive committee of
the Volney Fire Corporation.
He has received the endorse-
ment of both the Democratic
and Conservative parties for
the office.

Calendar

were TmssinirtheHPOlnt by not
considering reality of why per-
sons nre driven to the Use of
drugs. The student said users
are attempting to escape the
pressure placed by parents and
the educational systems of this
world. He said people should be
allowed to live as they ?rf> anH
no, pressure should be
upon them. - .

A lengthy discussion between
the members of the audience
and the panelists followed the
meeting.

No Bldi Received

The State Department of
Transportation reported today
that no bids were received
Thursday for. rehabilitation of

Pan ft! <n
this city. Plans were to install
new valve and lock operating

State University College at
Oswego invites area residents
to enjoy events of community

OBITUARY
Mlchatl Paiktine

Michael Pauldine. husband of
Lucy Ciarltriello Pauldine, 146
W. Mohawk St., died this morn-
ing at Oswego Hospital after a
lingering illness.

Born May 1. 1893, in Italy, he
was the son of the late John and
Rachele Pauldine. He came to
this country in 1912, settling in
Oswego. ,

Mr. Pauldine was a communi-
cant of St. Joseph's Catholic
Church. He was employed as
custodian for 13 years for Os-
wego County Savings Bank and
was formerly employed at St.
Regis Paper Co., and the New
York Central, O&W Railroad-

He was a member of the Dan-
te AUghieri Lodge.

Surviving with his wife, are
two sons, John and Michael
Pauldine, both of Liverpool*
three daughters, Mrs. Thomas
(Rachel) Masuicca, -Mrs.
Francis (Florence) DeSantis,
both of Oswego and Mrs. Wil*
liam (Yolanda) Hogue, of Roc-
hester; thirteen grandchildren
and one great grandchild, Mic-
hael Masuicca; two sisters,

Hrt. Kosarlo (Rose) itassa,
Syracuse and Congetta Ctarlar-
iello in Italy; several nieces and
nephews.

Funeral services will be held
Monday at 8?30 a.m., at the
family home and at 9 a.m., in
St. Joseph's Church. Burial will
be in St. Peter's Cemetery.

Calling hours at the residence
will be between the hours of 2
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Arrangements are In charge
of the Familo Funeral Home.

Charge Driver
With Hit, Run
Victor Fredenburg, 53, of Ful-

ton RD 1, was issued a sum-
mons for leaving the scene of
an accident following a two-car
accident at the intersection of
Route 3 and the Rathbum Road
in the Town of Granby at 9:10
p. m. Thursday. He is scheduled
to appear before Justice Don-
ald Keeney to answer to the
charge at a later date.

According to the State Police,
Fredenburg was making a right
turn to go south on the Rath-
burn Road when he struck the
left side of a car operated by

Donald LaPtae, 20, of
RD 1, who was traveling ac
Fredenburg then allegedly
the scene.

Trooper R A. Wells inv
gated and issued the summ

SANDY CREEK MASONS
WILL HONOR VETER

SANDY CREEK—The reg
communication of Sandy Ci
Lodge 564, F&AM, will be
at 8 p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 2i
the Masonic Temple, Harv
Drive.

Rex H. Newton, oldest m
ber initiated in this lodge,
be honored as a 60-year men
and Bayard H. Staplin will si
the honors, receiving his 50-:
membership pin.

I DEATHS
SCKULA—Walttr J . , In thii dty,

10. husband of ftw f«tt Cattwrirw S
and father of William Stkula and

John Goodway and Mrs. Ed
Twck •r.
Frltnds mav »tf*Vl funtral %*r

a Kftzlowskl FuntraJ Homt oft J
dry, Oct. 25 at 9 A. M. and li
Sttphan't Church at 9:30 A. M.
lal In S*. Wtter'% Ctmatery.

Friands may call at funaral i

-POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL AOVMriMMgNT POLITICAL AOVHTU1MIM1

or

-noted

Hewitt Union Gallery, open
to 10 p.m. A photo essay by
William Giles explores -various
Images of Crete. Tomorrow^ 8
a.m. to 10 p.m. ___ -_

Saturday . c
Varsity soccer match, South I

Athletic Field, 1:30 p.m. Oswe-|

onorrv

FUNERALS
. Walter J . Sekult

Funeral services for Walter
J . Sekula, husband of the late
Catherine Sekula, 101 Murray

lSt., will be held Saturday at 9
a. m., at the Kozlowski Funeral
Home and at 9:30 a. m. In St-
Stephen's Catholic Church. Bur-

wil be in St. Peter'a Ceme-
tery. • .

Calling hours at the funeral
home are this afternoon and

Republican Let Cloonan'i program of, Economy
mod Efficiency for a Better Oswego Is Growing! We
"urge you to study and compare the lisnw. Yon
•top runaway spending, debt and featherbedding
City Hall!

7. NEIGHBORHOC
can

in
downtown. En

\ dty parks need improv
cation programs should
building codes must- be

8. YOUNG & SI
Youth programs need U
coordinated with city-
Federal and state funds

^ senior citizens with ade
bus transportation.

faces, modify* lock gates and
plate chamber walls with Iron.

evening from 2 to 4 and 7 to

tethug*—of the social
whirl: the name-droppers.

An old-timer is a fellow who
recalls the near-beer of prohi-
bition days. - .

ECONOMY

opens nex

"w*are faced with *dty debt The present debt u w#5and, after the Democrat spending sfrree, it
will be over $12rmllllon. Residential property tax
accounts for U% of dty revenues, while oar debt
service is ,now a whopping l%% of dty expendi-
tures! The state and dty sales tax bonanau has
disappeared in our exploding dty budget! It it
time to start holding *he line on dty spending, debt
and taxes''!

- A CLTCIPIaTllPV "We must cut the fat out of
^ t r r i U l C n U I ̂  Hail by consolidating •**

eliminating unnecessary political JQJM created by
the TWfcnrwTaMfr arin»<"<«tratiniiT Just by combining

Republican Les Cloon
economy and efficiency foi
complete! We urge yet* to

Y

the City and Pttrcaaiiag
the City Clerk and Administrative Assistant
-w PMI iav« th« taxpa^Arm S20.000 a Tear in excess

y
sues. Yon can stop runawa;

— erbedding in City Hall! _ !

9. CITIZEN SAFE!
be eliminated in our

salaries! More effldent methods should be employ-
ed in fither departments, utilizing the talents - of
capable department heads, and eliminating expen-
sive outside consulting work"! . - — '•; •__

Wemnxnrt tnstst on pn
all railroad crossing

3. SEWAGE DISPOSAL &
activate this vital gro
- planning fa^-^^fftilN

JlLTRATI0Ng£r l<Uted
industry and retail stc

must cooperate with th
• sure desirable

as sewage disposal and water filtration are neces-
sary and must be completed, no matter who is in 1SNT TM
the Mayor's office? They will cwt the Uxpayers

-Oswego milUoas? With construction costs rising
12% each year, these programs should have bee«

-atoted years ago! -—• . . '• \ r '

NEW LEADERSH

stop huIIding_wal!sHand s i lamburgers

, golden french fries. Our triple-thick shakes.
meal, Bigiviacr^^^

WeVe already built a reputation. Now
we havetociolf live^uplo Ît. v ~

4. FIRE, POLICE REINFORCEMENT
Oswego has excellent Fire and Police Departments.

_But both arc undermanned, underp
equipped! We wUl initiatf->

strengthen these vital city departments! _ _

i . STREET IMPROVEMENT
atant improTCTnent and not a rush
year program. Now we have iJaat • sue potnoiet
In our aew streets because Ihe Democrat* have sot
planned ahead to raise manholes and c**ch«basinst
^treerrmprovement must be a year-arouiid, beiter*
supervise<r program! ~ .. , _

6. URBAN
—KCMWBI Project If Jooj onrdael Tklt pint* n u t
> » dwtlop«J wttk taxptjiassommodai ptatoUm
- nc l u «(arc« and/or •met* to ld» nppart mt

1ES"Ct(
Candidate

111 bau.

id make
McDonau U

E. Oneida St. and Rt. 104
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